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No. 2002-59

AN ACT

FIB 96

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor advancedirectivesfor healthcare,
for definitions and for emergencymedical services;and providing for out-of-
hospitalnonresuscitation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “declarant” in section5403 of Title 20 of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 5403. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Declarant.” A personwhomakesadeclarationin accordancewith this
chapter.Thetermincludesan emancipatedminor.

Section2. Section5413 of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 5413. Emergencymedicalservices.

[(a) Care given prior to declaration taking effect—Nothing in this
chapter shall beconstrued to make the provisionsof a declaration apply
to care given to a patient by emergency medical servicespersonnel
prior to the declaration’s becoming operative under sections 5405
(relating to when declaration becomesoperative) and 5408 (relating to
duty of physician to confirm terminal condition).

(b) Care given after declaration takes effect.—Theprovisionsof a
declaration shall apply to care given to a patient by emergency-medical
services personnel after the declaration becomes operative under
sections5405and5408only if:

(1) an original declaration, signed by the declarant or other
authorized person, is presentedto the emergencymedical services
personnel. The emergency medical services personnel must
immediately notify the medical command physician of the presence
of the declaration; or

(2) the medical command physician, based on prior notification
by theattending physician or other health care provider that a valid
and operative declaration exists, directs the emergency medical
servicepersonnelaccording to the provisionsof the declaration.
(c) Uncertainty regarding validity of declaration.—Emergency

medical servicespersonnelconfronted with any conflicting information
regarding the patient’s wishes for life-sustaining treatment shall act
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according to the accepted treatment protocols and standards
appropriate to their level of certification.]

(a) Generalrule.—Anemergencymedicalservicesprovidershall, in
the courseofprovidingcare to a declarant,at all timescomplywith the
instructionsofan authorizedmedicalcommandphysicianto withholdor
discontinuecardiopulmonaryresuscitationfora declarant-wh~ne~advance:
directive has becomeoperative under section 5405 (relating to when
declarationbecomesoperative).

(b) Applicability.—Thissection is applicableonly in thoseinstances
where an out-of-hospital DNR order is not in effect under section
54A04(a)(relatingto orders,braceletsandnecklaces).

Section3. Title 20 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER54A
OUT-OF-HOSPITALNONRESUSCITATION

Sec.
54A01. Shorttitle of chapter.
54A02. Legislativefindingsandintent.
54A03. Definitions.
54A04. Orders,braceletsandnecklaces.
54A05. Revocation.
54A06. Liability.
54A07. Effecton suicideand life insurance.
54A08. Orderoptional.
54A09. Preservationof existingrights.
54A10. Emergencymedicalservices.
54A11. Pregnancy.
54A12. Penalties.
54A13. Severability.

§ 54A01. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershallbe knownandmaybecited asthe Do-Not-Resuscitate

Act..
§ 54A02. Legislativefindingsandintent.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Although cardiopulmonaryresuscitationhas savedthe lives of

individuals about to experiencesudden,unexpecteddeath, present
medicaldataindicatesthatcardiopulmonaryresuscitationrarelyleadsto
prolongedsurvival in individualswith terminal illnessesin whom death
is expected.

(2) In many circumstances,the performanceof cardiopulmonary
resuscitationmaycauseinfliction of unwantedandunnecessarypain and
suffering.

(3) Existing emergencymedical services protocols may require
emergencymedical servicespersonnelto proceedto cardiopulmonary
resuscitationwhen an individual is found in a cardiacor respiratory
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arresteven if the individual has completeda living will or advance
directive indicating that the individual does not wish to receive
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

(4) The administration of cardiopulmonary resuscitation by
emergencymedical servicespersonnelto an individual with an out-of-
hospitaldo-not-resuscitateorderoffendsthedignity of theindividualand
conflictswith standardsof acceptedmedicalpractice.

(5) This chapter provides clear direction to emergencymedical
servicespersonneland other health care providers in regard to the
performanceof cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

(6) Nothing in this chapter is intendedto condone,authorizeor
approvemercy killing, euthanasiaor aided suicide or to permit any
affirmativeor deliberateact or omissionto endlife otherthanas defined
in thischapter.

§ 54A03. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Attending physician.” The physician who hasprimary responsibility
for thetreatmentandcareof thepatient.

“Bracelet.” An out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatebracelet.
“Cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.”Cardiaccompression,invasiveairway

techniques,artificial ventilation,defibrillation andotherrelatedprocedures.
“Declarant.” As definedin section5403(relating to definitions).
“Declaration.” As definedinsection5403 (relatingto definitions).
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“DNR.” Donot resuscitate.
“Emergency medical services provider.” A health care provider

recognizedunder the actof July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45), known as the
EmergencyMedical Services Act. The term includes those individuals
recognizedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 8331.2 (relating to good Samaritancivil
immunity for useof automatedexternaldefibrillator).

“EMS.” Emergencymedicalservices.
“Health careprovider.” A personwhois licensedor certifiedby thelaws

of thisCommonwealthto administerhealthcare in the ordinarycourseof
businessor practiceof aprofession.Theterm includespersonnelrecognized
under the actof July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45),known as the Emergency
Medical ServicesAct. Thetermincludesthoseindividualsrecognizedunder
42 Pa.C.S.§ 8331.2(relating to good Samaritancivil immunity for useof
automatedexternaldefibrillator).

“Incompetent.” The lack of sufficientcapacityfor apersonto makeor
conununicatedecisionsconcerninghimself.

“Invasiveairway technique.”Any advancedairwaytechnique,including
endotrachealintubation.
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“Life-sustaining treatment.” Any medical procedureor intervention
that, whenadministeredto apatient,will serveonly to prolong theprocess
of dying or to maintainthepatientin a stateof permanentunconsciousness.
“Life-sustaining treatment” shall include nutrition and hydration
administeredby gastric tube or intravenouslyor any other artificial or
invasivemeansif theorder of thepatientso specificallyprovides...

“Medical commandphysician.” A licensedphysicianwhois authorized
to give medicalcommandunder theact of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45),
known astheEmergencyMedicalServicesAct.

“Necklace.” An out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatenecklace.
“Order.” An out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitateorder.
“Out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatebracelet.” A braceletin thestandard

format set forth in section 54A04 (relating to orders, bracelets and
necklaces), supplied by the departmentand issued by the attending
physician,which may be worn at the patient’soption to notify emergency
medicalservicesprovidersof thepresenceof anorder.

“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatenecklace.” A necklace in the
standardformatset forth in section54A04 (relatingto orders,braceletsand
necklaces), supplied by the departmentand issued by the attending
physician,which may be worn at the patient’soption to notify emergency
medicalservicesprovidersof thepresenceof an order.

“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitateorder.” An order in the standard
format set forth in section 54A04 (relating to orders, bracelets and
necklaces), supplied by the departmentand issued by the attending
physician, directing emergencymedical services providers to withhold
cardiopulmonaryresuscitationfrom thepatientin theeventof respiratoryor
cardiacarrest.

“Out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatepatient.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) An individual:

(i) whois in a terminalcondition;and
(ii) who, pursuant to section 54A04(a) (relating to orders,

braceletsand necklaces),possessesandin any mannerdisplays or
causesto be displayedfor emergencymedicalservicesprovidersan
apparentlyvalid order,braceletornecklace.
(2) A declarant:

(i) whosedeclarationhasbecomeoperativeundersection5405(2)
(relatingto whendeclarationbecomesoperative);and

(ii) who, pursuantto section 54A04(a), possessesand in any
mannerdisplays or causesto be displayedfor emergencymedical
servicesprovidersan apparentlyvalidorder,braceletor necklace.

“Patient.” An out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatepatient.
“Permanently unconscious.” A medical condition that has been

diagnosedin accordancewith currently acceptedmedical standardsand
with reasonable medical certainty as total and irreversible loss of
consciousnessand capacityfor interactionwith the environment.Theterm
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includes, without limitation, a persistentvegetative state or irreversible
coma.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership, associationor
Federal,Stateor local govermnentor governmentalagency.

“Terminal condition.” An incurableandirreversiblemedicalcondition
in an advancedstatecausedby injury, diseaseor physicalillness whichwill,
in the opinionof the attendingphysician,to areasonabledegreeof.medical
certainty result in deathregardlessof the continuedapplicationof life-
sustainingtreatment.
§ 54A04. Orders,braceletsandnecklaces.

(a) Issuance.—Anattendingphysician,upon the requestof a patient
who is at least 18 years of age, hasgraduatedfrom high school or has
married,or the patient’ssurrogateif the surrogateis so authorized,shall
issueto the patientan order andmay issueat the requestof the patientor
the patient’ssurrogateabraceletor necklacesuppliedby the department.
The patientmay,at the patient’soption, wear the braceletor displaythe
order or necklaceto notify emergencymedical servicesprovidersof the
patient’sdo-not-resuscitatestatus.

(b) Formatof order.—Thedepartmentshall, with the advice of the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealth ServicesCouncilandwith theassistanceof
the regional emergencymedical servicescouncils, makeavailablewithin
180daysof theeffectivedateof this subsectionstandardordersfor issuance
to patientsby attendingphysiciansof this Commonwealth.Theform of the
order shallcontain,butnot belimitedto, thefollowing:

PENNSYLVANIA OUT-OF-HOSPITAL
DO-NOT-RESUSCITATEORDER

Patient’sfull legalname:
I, the undersigned,statethat I amthe attendingphysicianof the

patientnamedabove. The above-namedpatienthasrequestedthis
order, and I havemadethe determinationthat this patientis in a
terminalconditionandeligible for an order.

I direct any and all emergencymedical servicespersonnel,
commencingon the effective date of this order, to withhold
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation(cardiaccompression,invasiveairway
techniques,artificial ventilation, defibrillation and other related
procedures)from the patientin the eventof the patient’srespiratory
or cardiacarrest. I further direct such personnelto provide to the
patient other medical interventions, such as intravenous fluids,
oxygen or other therapiesnecessaryto provide comfort care or to
alleviate pain, unless directed otherwise by the patient or the
emergencymedicalservicesprovider’sauthorizedmedicalcommand
physician.

Signatureof attendingphysician:
Printednameof attendingphysician:
Dated:
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Attendingphysician’semergencytelephonenumber:
Signatureof patient(if capableof making informeddecisions):
I, the undersigned,herebydirect that in the event of my cardiac

and/orrespiratoryarrestefforts at cardiopulmonaryresuscitationnot
be initiated. I understandthat I may revokethesedirectionsat any
time by giving verbal instructionsto theemergencymedicalservices
providers,by physicalcancellationor destructionof this form or my
braceletor necklaceor by simply not displaying this form or the
braceletor necklaceformy EMScaregivers.

Signatureof surrogate(if patientis incapableof making informed
decisions):

I, the undersigned,herebycertify that I am authorizedto execute
this order on thepatient’sbehalfby virtue of having beendesignated
as the patient’ssurrogateand/orby virtue of my relationshipto the
patient (specify relationship: _________________). I herebydirect
that in the eventof the patient’s cardiacand/or respiratoryarrest
effortsatcardiopulmonaryresuscitationnotbeinitiated.

(c) Formatof bracelet.—Thedepartmentshall,with the adviceof the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncil andwith theassistanceof
the regional emergencymedical servicescouncils,makeavailablewithin
180 days of the effective date of this subsectionstandardbraceletsfor
issuanceto patientsby attendingphysicians.Thebraceletsshall beuniform
in designandshall,at aminimum, on theface clearly indicateOUT-OF-
HOSPITAL DNR andthe nameof the patientand attendingphysicianas
well as thedatedsignatureof theattendingphysician.

(d) Formatof necklace.—Thedepartmentshall, with the adviceof the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncilandwith theassistanceof
the regional emergencymedical servicescouncils, makeavailablewithin
180 days of the effective date of this subsectionstandardnecklacesfor
issuanceto patientsby attendingphysicians.Thenecklacesshallbeuniform
in designandshall, at a minimum,on the faceclearly indicateOUT-OF-
HOSPITAL DNR and the nameof the patientandattendingphysicianas
well asthedatedsignatureof the attendingphysician.
§ 54A05. Revocation.

(a) Patient.—Ifapatienthasobtainedan order, only the patientmay
revokethepatient’sDNRstatus.

(b) Surrogate.—Ifa surrogatehasobtainedan order,the patientor the
surrogatemayrevokethepatient’sstatus.

(c) Manner.—Revocationunder this sectionmay be done atany time
without regard to the patient’sphysical or mentalcondition andin any
manner,including verbally or by destroying or not displayingthe order,
braceletor necklace.
§ 54A06. Liability.

(a) Generalrule.—Nophysician,emergencymedical servicesprovider
or otherhealthcare provider who, consistentwith this chapter,causesor
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participatesin the initiating, continuing,withholding or withdrawalof life-
sustainingtreatmentor cardiopulmonaryresuscitationfrom a patientshall,
as aresultof suchaction,be subjectto criminal or civil liability or befound
to have committed an act of unprofessionalconduct if the attending
physician,healthcareprovideror emergencymedicalservicesprovider has
followed thepatient’sexpressedwishesin the form of a declaration,order
or revocationexecutedpursuantto thischapter.

(b) Absenceof order,braceletor necklace.—Theabsenceof an order,
braceletor necklaceby apatientshallnot giverise toanypresumptionas to
theintentof thepatientto consentto or to refusetheinitiation, continuation
or terminationof life-sustainingtreatment.
§ 54A07. Effecton suicideandlife insurance.

(a) Criminal effect.—Thewithholding or withdrawalof life-sustaining
treatmentfrom a patientin accordancewith theprovisionsof this chapter
shallnot, for anypurpose,constitutesuicideor homicide.

(b) Life insurance.—Themaking of or failure to makean order in
accordancewith this chapter shall not affect in any mannerthe sale,
procurementor issuanceof any policy of life insurancenor shall it be
deemedto modify the terms of an existing policy of life insurance.No
policy of life insuranceshall be legally impaired or invalidatedin any
mannerby the withholding or withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatmentfrom
aninsuredpatient,notwithstandinganytermof thepolicy tothecontrary.
§ 54A08. Orderoptional.

No physicianor other healthcareprovider andno healthcare service
plan,healthmaintenanceorganization,insurerissuingdisability insurance,
self-insuredemployeewelfare benefit plan, nonprofit hospital plan or
Federal,Stateor local government-sponsoredor -operatedprogrammay:

(1) requireanypersonto executean order as aconditionfor being
insuredfor or receivinghealthcareservices;or

(2) chargeanypersonadifferentrateor feewhetheror not theperson
executesor hasexecutedanorder.

§ 54A09. Preservationof existingrights.
Theprovisionsof thischaptershall not impair or supersedeanyexisting

rightsor responsibilitiesnot addressedin thischapter.
§ 54A10. Emergencymedicalservices.

(a) Medical commandinstructions.—Notwithstandingtheabsenceof an
order,bracelet or necklacepursuantto this section,emergencymedical
servicesproviders shall at all timescomply with the instructionsof an
authorized medical command physician to withhold or discontinue
resuscitation.

(b) Effectof order,braceletor necklace.—
(1) Emergencymedicalservicesprovidersareauthorizedtoand-shall

comply with an order if madeaware of the order by examining a
bracelet,anecklaceor theorderitself.
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(2) Emergencymedical services providers shall provide other
medicalinterventionsnecessaryand appropriateto providecomfort and
alleviatepain, including intravenousfluids,medications,oxygenandany
other intervention appropriateto the level of the certification of the
provider, unless otherwisedirectedby the patient or the emergency
medicalservicesprovider’sauthorizedmedicalcommandphysician.

(3) As usedin this subsection,theterm“comply” means:
(i) to withhold cardiopulmonaryresuscitationfrom the patientin

theeventof respiratoryorcardiacarrest;or
(ii) to discontinueandceasecardiopulmonaryresuscitationin the

event the emergencymedicalservicesprovider is presentedwith an
order or discovers a necklace or bracelet after initiating
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

(c) Uncertaintyregardingvalidity or applicability of order,braceletor
necklace.—

(1) Emergencymedical servicesproviders who in good faith are
uncertainabout the validity or applicability of an order, braceletor
necklaceshallrendercarein accordancewith their level of certification.

(2) Emergencymedical servicesproviderswho act underparagraph
(1) shall not be subject to civil or criminal liability or administrative
sanctionfor failureto complywith anorderunder thissection.
(d) Recognitionof otherstates’orders.—Emergencymedicalservicesor

out-of-hospitalDNR orders,braceletsor necklacesvalid in statesotherthan
this Commonwealthshall be recognizedin this Commonwealthto the
extentthat theseorders,braceletsor necklacesareconsistentwith the laws
of this Commonwealth.Emergencymedicalservicesprovidersshall actin
accordancewith the provisionsof this sectionwhenencounteringapatient
with an apparentlyvalid EMS or out-of-hospital DNR form, braceletor
necklaceissued by anotherstate.Emergencymedical servicesproviders
acting in good faith under this section shall be entitled to the same
immunitiesandprotectionsthatwould otherwisebeapplicable.
§ 54Al 1. Pregnancy.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstanding the existenceof an order or
direction to the contrary, life-sustaining treatment, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation,nutritionandhydrationmustbeprovidedto apregnantpatient
unless, to a reasonabledegreeof medical certainty as certified on the
patient’smedicalrecordby theattendingphysicianandanobstetricianwho
hasexaminedthepatient,life-sustainingtreatment,nutrition andhydration:

(1) will not maintainthepregnantpatientin suchaway asto permit
thecontinuingdevelopmentandlive birth of theunbornchild;

(2) will bephysicallyharmful tothepregnantpatient;or
(3) would causepain to the pregnantpatient which cannot be

alleviatedby medication.
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(b) Pregnancytest.—Nothingin this sectionshallrequireaphysicianto
perform apregnancytest unlessthephysicianhasreasonto believethatthe
patientmaybepregnant.

(c) Paymentof expensesby Commonwealth.—
(1) In the event that treatment, cardiopulmonaryresuscitation,

nutrition or hydration are provided to a pregnant patient,
notwithstandingtheexistenceof an orderordirection to thecontrary,the
Commonwealthshall pay all usual,customaryandreasonableexpenses
directly and indirectly incurredby the pregnantpatientto whom such
treatment,nutritionandhydrationareprovided.

(2) The Commonwealthshall havethe right of subrogationagainst
all moneys paid by any third-party health insurer on behalf of the
pregnantpatient.

(3) Theexpendituresincurredon behalfof the pregnantpatientshall
constitutea grant,andno lien shall be placedupon the propertyof the
pregnantpatient,herestateor herheirs.

§ 54Al2. Penalties.
Any person who intentionallyconceals,cancels,defaces,obliteratesor

damagesthe order, braceletor necklaceof anotherwithout the consentof
thepatientcommitsa felonyof the third degree.Anypersonwhofalsifiesor
forgesthe order,braceletor necklaceof another,or concealsor withholds
personalknowledgeof a revocationasprovided in section54A05 (relating
to revocation),with theintent to causea withholding or withdrawalof life-
sustainingtreatmentcontraryto the wishesof the patientand, becauseof
such an act, directly causeslife-sustainingtreatmentto be withheld or
withdrawn and deathto be hastenedshall be subject to prosecutionfor
criminal homicideas providedin 18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 25 (relating to criminal
homicide). Any personwho intentionally, by undueinfluence, fraud or
duress,causesapersonto executean orderpursuantto thischaptercommits
afelony of thethird degree.
§ 54A13. Severability.

The provisionsof this chapterare severable,andif anyword, phrase,
clause,sentence,sectionor provision of this chapteris for any reasonheld
to be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shallnot affect or impair
anyof the remainingprovisionsof this chapter.It is herebydeclaredasthe
legislative intent that this chapter would have beenadoptedhad such
unconstitutionalword, phrase,clause,sentence,sectionorprovisionthereof
not beenincludedherein.

Section 4. The Departmentof Health shall, with the adviceof the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealth ServicesCouncil andwith theassistanceof
the regional emergencymedical services councils, develop and make
availableto healthcareprovidersrecognizedunderthe act of July 3, 1985
(P.L. 164,No.45),knownastheEmergencyMedicalServicesAct, including
thoseindividualsrecognizedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 8331.2,within 180daysof
the effective date of this act, educationalmaterials relating to the
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implementationof the provisionsof this act. The departmentshall also
causetherequirementsof this act to beincludedaspartof thecurriculafor
healthcare providersrecognizedunder the EmergencyMedical Services
Act.

Section5. The Departmentof Healthmay contractwith anypublic or
privateentity to facilitate all or partof its responsibilitiesunder20 Pa.C.S.
Ch.54 or 54A.

Section6. The Departmentof Health,upon the conclusionof at least
one public hearing, shall publish interim regulations regarding
implementationof 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54A in thePennsylvaniaBulletin within
120daysof the effective dateof thisact. The interimregulationsshall not
be subject to the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReview Act. The interim regulationsshall expire 18 months
following the effective date of this act or when fmal regulationsare
promulgatedby the department,whicheveroccurs first. Final regulations
shallbepromulgatedno later than 18monthsfollowing theeffectivedateof
thisact.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


